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Abstract

The study examined the University Managers’ Influence Orientation Skills on Lecturers’
Instructional Effectiveness in South-South Nigerian Universities. The study adopted ex-post facto
research design. The population comprised 4132 lecturers. Using stratified random sampling
technique, a sample of 755 participants was selected. The researchers’ self made instruments
titled: University Managers Influence Orientation Skills Questionnaire (UMIOSQ) and
Lecturers’ Instructional Effectiveness Questionnaire (LIEQ) were used for data collection. The
instruments were subjected to Cronbach alpha analysis and reliability co-efficient of 0.80 and
0.86 were obtained. The data collected were analysed using descriptive statistics and One-Way
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The study revealed low application of university managers’
influence orientation skills had no significant influence on lecturers’ instructional effectiveness
in South-South Nigerian Universities. Based on the findings, conclusion was drawn.
Recommendations include among others that special training and workshop be organized for the
university managers on influence orientation skills and its applicability in the university
governance.

Keywords: University managers, Influence orientation, Lecturers, Instructional
effectiveness.

Introduction

In the 21st century higher education, quality leadership is apt in order to successfully plan,

organize and coordinate the scarcely sufficient human and material resources towards the

attainment of the cardinal objectives of the tertiary institution. One of these cardinal objectives is

to contribute to national development through high level relevant manpower training (FRN

2004). Tertiary educational institutions work towards the attainment of the prescribed goals by

fostering creativity, critical thinking, invention and innovative spirit among its students to insure

their future survival and contribute to the national development.
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These aspirations are realisable under the aegis of a charismatic and versatile leadership

versed with influence orientation skills. Influence orientation skill is a component of

transformational leadership advocated by Roueche, Baker and Rose (1989); used as a means of

eliciting quality output from the subordinates or followers. It further describes the leaders’

openness to accept suggestion through regular interaction with followers. He assigns appropriate

responsibilities to subordinates and involves them in decision making process. The leader

mentors the new entrants and old staff alike as well as encourages teamwork approach toward

problem solving (Gittens, 2009; Brown & Moshavi, 2002).

In the context of this study, University Managers refer to the heads of academic

departments in the tertiary institutions. McAuthur (2003) observed that heading an academic

department involves a wide spectrum of roles such as managing the departmental personnel,

finances, implementing university policy decisions, supervising curricular programmes,

evaluating lecturers and ensuring effective and efficient leadership. Fullan (2001) posited that

effective leadership leads to institutionalizing transformational leadership behaviours in the

school system. Supporting the above, Roueche, et al. (1989) and Ebuara (2011) said that the

application of such leadership model in the university governance engenders collaboration and

quality instructional output.

The demand of every institution has been the desire for more capable and dedicated

leaders to run the affairs of the various Departments for improved performance. Donaldson

(2001) observed that of all the leadership characteristics known, principals’ mentorship has

impacted tremendous influence on teachers’ teaching effectiveness exemplified in high

productivity. Bulach and Peterson (2001) conducted a research to analyse levels of openness and

trust between teachers and their principals. The study revealed that the levels of openness and

trust perceived by the teachers in decision making in the school determine the attitude, the

teachers exhibited toward the school administrators. The study further indicated that teachers

detest school administrators who do not involve them in decision making and most often, they

work against the implementation of such decisions.

In a related study, Mbipom (2000) opined that a good administrator is characterized by a

high level knowledge of adequate utilization of available staff to achieve certain predetermined

goals in the educational system. This implies that a university manager with higher level of
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influence orientation skills ensures a higher level of instructional effectiveness of the university

lecturers while low level influence prompts low instructional output.

Alfahad, Alhajiri and Algahtani (2013) investigated the Heads of Instructional

Department in their perception about teachers’ job performance in terms of their quality output.

The findings of the study indicated that a high job performance was influenced by the leaders’

supervisory role. Ibrahim, Surif, Abdullah and Sabtu (2014) agreed that a lecturer is more

enthusiastic about job when there is team spirit among colleagues. Additionally, lecturers attend

class regularly, delivers high quality teaching and shows promptness in students’ evaluation

mostly when the school administrator interacts often with the lecturers. Mgbekem (2004)

observed that teachers do their work efficiently and effectively, when the leadership at any levels

of administration chooses to depend on enforced cooperation or adopt teamwork approach.

The above reviewed studies indicated that, the attainment of cardinal objectives of the

tertiary education is a function of collective responsibilities of the university managers as well as

the lecturers. In this case, the lecturer must possess in depth knowledge of the subject matter,

adequate preparation, adopt modern methods of instructional delivery, clarity and prompt

evaluation in order to achieve instructional effectiveness.

Instructional effectiveness encapsulates a translation of general purpose of education

into specific and consumable curriculum that brings about behavioural modifications and

differing capabilities in the learners. These include acquisition of life skills (Obanya, 2003);

employable skills (Ugwu, 2003) and generic skills of analytical power, communication, problem

solving, team spirit, creativity, versatility and information technology (Obanya, 2007).

In relation to the above expectation, the education stakeholders and captains of industries

in Nigeria have avowed that the present day graduates from Nigerian higher institutions are

mostly unemployable. This observation stems from the fact, that those who have been gainfully

employed are half-baked, ill-trained, ill-equipped, un-skilled, of sub-standard and of poor quality

(Etuk, Etudor & Jeremiah 2011; Etudor-Eyo & Akpan, 2014). Thus, the graduates do not merit

the certificates and degrees, they professed. The lecturers are blamed for their inability to

effectively translate the curriculum into practical knowledge. Most lecturers are still found using

some traditional and lack luster methods of instruction as against eclectic pedagogical methods

which enhances effective teaching and learning process. The university managers (HODs) tend

to show low managerial acumen and low level of influence orientation skills in university
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governance. The students have the problem of poor self concept, low study habits and tending

toward negative influence of social media (Bassey & Akpan, 2007). It is against this backdrop

that the researchers sought to empirically determine the influence of the University managers

influence orientation skills on lecturers’ instructional effectiveness in South-South Nigerian

universities.

Research Questions

1. What is the level of application of University Managers’ influence orientation skills on

lecturers’ instructional effectiveness in south-south Nigeria universities?

2. To what extent does university managers influence orientation skills influence lecturers’

instructional effectiveness?

Null Hypothesis

1. University managers’ influence orientation skills do not significantly influence lecturers’

instructional effectiveness.

Method

The research design used in this study was ex-post facto design to determine the

influence of university managers’ influence orientation skills on lecturers’ instructional

effectiveness. The study was carried out in South-South Nigerian Universities. The population

of the study was 4132 lecturers. Stratified random sampling technique was used to select 755

subjects from three (3) Universities out of six (6) in the zone. Selected from University of Port

Harcourt were 275 subjects comprising 148 male and 127 female lecturers; University of Uyo,

260 subjects involving 142 male and 118 female lecturers were selected while University of

Calabar had 220 subjects with 120 and 100 male and female lecturers respectively. The subjects

were selected from four thickly populated Faculties and Departments in each of the sample

University. This was to ensure fair representation of the sample of the study. To assess

university managers’ influence orientation skills, the researchers randomly selected 3 students

from the same Faculties and Departments, through simple balloting method for the purpose of

assessing each of the lecturers’ instructional effectiveness after which the students sample was
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discarded. The focus of the study was on the lecturers’ perception of the university managers

influence orientation skills on their instructional effectiveness.

Researchers’ self-developed instruments known as University Managers’ Influence

Orientation Skills Questionnaire (UMIOSQ) and Lecturers’ Instructional Effectiveness

Questionnaire (LIEQ) were used for data collection. The first instrument had two sections.

Section A, contained demographic variables while section B was structured with a four point

rating scale meant to elicit information on university managers influence orientation skills with

six (6) items ranging from openness to accept suggestion to adoption of appropriate authority to

influence lecturers performance. The second instrument composed mainly lecturers’

instructional effectiveness questionnaire structured with four point rating scale meant to

measure lecturers’ instructional effectiveness with six (6) items which ranged course content

coverage to students’ evaluation. The two instruments were subjected to face validity by two

research experts in the Departments of Educational Foundations and Educational Management

and Planning in University of Uyo. Both instruments were tested for reliability through a field

study using 30 lecturers and 30 students in from University of Uyo who were not part of the

sample of the study. The data obtained were subjected to Cronbach alpha analysis and the

results yielded reliability coefficients of 0.80 and 0.86 for UMIOSQ and LIEQ respectively. The

instruments were administered to the subjects in the sampled universities through two research

assistants in each university. The data collected were analysed using descriptive statistics and

One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).

Research Question 1: What is the level of application of University Managers’ influence
orientation skills on lecturers’ instructional effectiveness in south-south Nigeria universities?

Table 1: ANOVA summary of Mean of Respondents on the level of application of
University Managers Influence Orientation Skills on lecturers’ instructional
effectiveness

S/N Variables Level of
influence

N ̅ SD Decision
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orientation
1. Course content

coverage
Low
Moderate
High
Total

193
363
194
755

18.22
18.02
18.23
18.16

1.57
1.61
1.51
1.56 Low

2. Subject mastery Low
Moderate
High
Total

193
368
194
755

17.74
17.71
17.42
17.62

1.69
2.41
1.98
2.03 High

3. Classroom
management

Low
Moderate
High
Total

193
368
194
755

17.79
17.29
17.56
17.55

1.67
1.79
1.71
1.72 Low

4. Students
supervision

Low
Moderate
High
Total

193
368
194
755

17.55
17.26
17.53
17.45

1.96
1.96
2.03
1.98 Low

5. Students
evaluation

Low
Moderate
High
Total

193
368
194
755

17.62
17.63
17.93
17.73

2.24
2.06
2.13
2.14 High

6. Overall
lecturers’
instructional
effectiveness

Low
Moderate
High
Total

193
368
194
755

88.93
87.91
88.66
88.05

6.86
6.61
6.54
6.67

Table 1: presents the results of application level of influence orientation skills of university

manager indicating the means and standard deviations difference. The results indicated course

content coverage with mean and standard (18.16, 1.56), classroom management (17.55, 1.72),

students’ supervision (17.45, 1.98) and the results show low level of influence of university

managers’ influence orientation skills.

Research Question 2: To what extent does university managers influence orientation skills
influence lecturers’ instructional effectiveness?

Table 2: ANOVA summary of Mean of Respondents on the extent of University Managers
Influence Orientation Skills on Lecturers’ Instructional Effectiveness

S/N Variables Extent of
influence
orientation

N ̅ SD Decision
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1. Course content
coverage

Low
Moderate
Very High
Total

206
301
248
755

17.22
17.02
17.23
17.16

1.27
1.31
1.50
1.36 Low

2. Subject mastery Low
Moderate
Very High
Total

206
301
248
755

17.74
17.71
17.42
17.62

1.23
1.41
0.98
1.20 Low

3. Classroom
management

Low
Moderate
Very High
Total

206
301
248
755

18.79
18.29
18.56
18.54

1.67
1.79
1.71
1.72 Low

4. Students
supervision

Low
Moderate
Very High
Total

206
301
248
755

16.55
16.26
16.53
16.45

1.96
1.96
2.03
1.98 Low

5. Students evaluation Low
Moderate
Very High
Total

206
301
248
755

18.62
18.63
18.93
18.73

1.24
1.06
1.03
1.11 Low

6. Overall lecturers’
instructional
effectiveness

Low
Moderate
Very High
Total

206
301
248
755

88.92
87.91
88.66
88.49

3.86
3.61
3.54
3.66 Low

Table 2 gives the summary of the Mean and standard of responses on the extent of influence

orientation skills of university managers. The results indicated course content coverage has

mean and standard (17.16, 1.36), classroom management (18.54, 1.72), students’ supervision

(16.45, 1.98).  The result also gives the overall lecturers effectiveness which shows that

respondents in the low extent of influence had the highest mean response with  the Mean at

88.92. This was closely followed by the very high extent group. This indicates that there is a

low extent of influence of university managers’ influence orientation skills.

Null Hypothesis: University managers’ influence orientation skills do not significantly
influence lecturers’ instructional effectiveness.
Table 3: Summary of one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the influence of

University Managers’ Influence Orientation Skills on lecturers’ instructional
effectiveness in South-South Universities in Nigeria

S/No Variables Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares

Df MS F ratio P-
level
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1. Course content
coverage

Between groups
Within groups
Total

72.60
16810.77
16883.37

2
752
754

36.30
22.36

1.624 .198

2 Subject mastery Between groups
Within groups
Total

122.21
30904.99
31027.20

2
752
754

61.11
41.10

1.487 .227

3 Classroom
management

Between groups
Within groups
Total

305.42
20582.10
20887.52

2
752
754

152.71
27.37

5.579* .004

4 Students
supervision

Between groups
Within groups
Total

131.02
26478.22
26609.24

2
752
754

65.51
35.21

1.861 .156

5 Students
evaluation

Between groups
Within groups
Total

117.12
30625.97
30713.09

2
752
754

58.56
40.73

1.428 .238

6 Overall Lecturers
Instructional
effectiveness

Between groups
Within groups
Total

1405.94
300007.12
301413.05

2
752
754

702.97
398.95

1.762 .172

* Significant at .05 level

Table 3 shows the calculated F-ratio for the university managers’ influence orientation skills on

lecturers’ instructional effectiveness in south-south universities through course content courage

(1.62), subject mastery (1.98), students’ supervision (1.86), student’s evaluation (1.42) and

overall lecturers’ instructional effectiveness (1.76) at.05 level of significance with 2 and 752

degrees of freedom. This means that, there is low significant influence of university managers’

influence on lecturers’ instructional effectiveness in terms of course content coverage, subject

mastery, students’ supervision students’ evaluation and overall lecturers’ instructional

effectiveness in south-south Nigerian universities. The result further shows that, the calculated F-

ratio for classroom management (5.57) is at .05 level of significance with 2 and 752 degrees of

freedom. This further means that there is a significance influence of university managers’

influence orientation skills on lecturers’ instructional effectiveness in terms of classroom

management in South-South Nigerian universities. Based on the fact that the university

managers’ influence orientation skills do not influence the overall lecturers’ instructional

effectiveness in south-south Nigerian universities, the null hypothesis was retained.

Discussion
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The finding of the study in Table 3, revealed low university managers’ influence orientation

skills on lecturers’ instructional effectiveness in south-south Nigerian universities. This means

that the university managers dominated governance in the departments. This generated negative

attitude and low instructional outputs among lecturers. The findings are in total contrast of the

influence orientation disposition of the university manager, who is open to accept suggestion

through regular interaction, with subordinates, assigning appropriate teaching responsibilities to

lecturers, involving lecturers in decision-making at the department and encouraging teamwork

approach toward problem solving among staff (Roueche,et al.,1989). This finding is also not

consistent with the result of the previous study carried out by Donalson (2001) on the influence

of the principals’ availability on teachers teaching effectiveness which yielded high productivity.

The finding however, was in consonance with the study of Bulach and Peterson (2001) who

observed that teachers detest administrators for their non involvement in decision making

process in the school and that they will work against the implementation of such decisions. It

also supported an earlier study, that inadequate utilization of available staff to achieve certain

predetermined goals in the educational system result in low instructional output (Mbipom, 2000).

Conclusion

Despite the relevance of influence orientation skills in the university management and the

outcry on education for instructional effectiveness; the study revealed low significant influence

among university managers in south-south universities. This means that the University Managers

dominate governance at the departmental level without involving their subordinates. It is also

evident from the study that lecturers having experience this domineering attitude of university

managers have developed a negative attitude towards quality instructional outputs. The

implication of the present finding is that the products of these institutions will find it difficult to

be employed since they are not well equipped with basic knowledge and skills required by

employers of labour in Nigeria. To this end, the University Managers especially the heads of

academic Departments are expected to integrate influence orientation leadership skills in the

execution of their administrative duties for effective lecturers’ instructional outputs.

Recommendations

1. As a matter of utmost priority the university management should organize workshop and

special training on influence orientation skills of transformational leadership to all
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university managers (HODs) and would be leaders in the university management to

improve and sustain higher educational instructional outputs.

2. The university managers (HODs) should be advised to integrate the knowledge in their

daily administrative duties to encourage collaboration among their subordinates.
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